
COVID-19 Resources
In these anxious and uncertain days, as the world faces the threat of COVID-19, we remain the body of Christ,

dependent on God’s grace and dependent on each other. We continue to monitor COVID-19 developments and the
implications for you, our churches, and the global community. Together, as we navigate new ways of being in

community, even in a time of isolation and illness, we live in the promise that Jesus is with us always.

General Resources (https://covchurch.org/covid-19/#general-resources)  |  Mission Priorities
Resources (https://covchurch.org/covid-19/#mp)  |  Financial Relief Initiative

(https://covchurch.org/covidrelief)  |  Gather 2020 (https://covchurch.org/covid-19/#gather)  |  En
Español (https://covchurch.org/covid-19/#en-espanol)

GIVE TO COVID19 RELIEF (https://secure2.convio.net/ecc/site/Donation2?
idb=414607455&DONATION_LEVEL_ID_SELECTED=1&df_id=2001&mfc_pref=T&2001.donation=form1&idb=0)

!  Find a Church (/]nd-a-church)
"  Careers (/careers/)
#  Español (/espanol/)
$  Contact (/who-we-are/contact-us/)
%  Search (/search-covchurch/)
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On Reopening Churches
MAY 2020

CovChurch Now

Ed Stetzer Interview

ENGLISH

Dear Covenant Family,

Grace and peace to you from God our father and our Lord Jesus Christ.
—Romans 15:13

During this unprecedented time of uncertainty due to the COVID-19 pandemic, we as the Evangelical
Covenant Church have embraced each other, our neighbors, and our communities in spiritual, tangible, and
innovative ways. Never before have I been so humbled and grateful to be a Covenanter, serving alongside all
of you.

CovChurch Now | Reopening the …

Leading Meaningful Ministry in a …

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BUfWxHVTrAo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EEUuslF6P9E


As our churches consider whether to reopen their buildings in the weeks ahead, we readrm our desire to
continue to shepherd people well and to steward resources well. We remain committed to the health and
safety of all Covenanters, and the common good of our friends and neighbors.

We also recognize the signi]cant disparity regarding the timing and allowance of public gatherings across
the country. Unfortunately, many virus “hot spots” still exist and new ones may surface, and Covenant
churches are located in many of these places.

As each church considers the impact of opening its doors, we ask you to prayerfully evaluate and weigh your
decisions about potentially reopening. Some guiding thoughts include:

Consider the safety of your congregation and how it may be impacted by reopening. Explore how you
can best care for the most vulnerable among you, including the elderly. Each church situation is unique,
even varying within the same city or town. Please act in accordance with federal, state, and local
guidelines and restrictions.
Develop a big picture strategy for the coming months prior to making a move to open. For example, you
may plan to open in stages. Information about the latest CDC guidelines, as well as resources on
details to consider before reopening can be found at covchurch.org/covid-19.
Consult your regional conference website and staff regarding recommendations and resources for your
speci]c context.

It is important that we remember that the church is the gathered people of God—no matter how we are
gathered. I know we long to be back together with our church families, but we are no less a church virtually
than when we share the same physical space. While things may seem different and didcult for a while
longer, we are the same church and the same family; let us continue to care for one another.

In the midst of these transitions, I ask us to remember in prayer the families and church communities who
are grieving in this hour. As the national COVID-19 mortality rate rises above 100,000 lives, we know very well
that within this number some of our sisters and brothers have been counted and their families have been
impacted by this tragedy.

In Romans 12:15, we are called to “mourn with those that mourn.” We grieve with our Covenant family and we
mourn the loss of faithful Covenanters who have gone home to be with the Lord. Please know that your
Covenant family is here for you. And we are grateful for pastors and the ministry of regional conferences as
they shepherd in this demanding season.

Let us continue to reach out to proclaim the good news of Jesus in this season. It has been said that crises
are the cradle of innovation. The Covenant Church is a creative church. As we remain faithful to the enduring
message and mission of Jesus, let us press into innovation and birth new ministry methods, as new
wineskins ready to receive the new wine of the Spirit.

“‘Though the mountains be shaken and the hills be removed, yet my unfailing love for you will not be shaken
nor my covenant of peace be removed,’ says the LORD, who has compassion on you.” —Isaiah 54:10

In Christ,



John S. Wenrich
President, Evangelical Covenant Church

ESPAÑOL +

Stay Connected for the Most

Recent News and Updates



Covenant Newswire (https://covchurch.org/news-
releases/) (latest headlines from the Covenant)
Covenant Companion
(https://covenantcompanion.com/) (online
magazine)
Facebook
(https://www.facebook.com/covchurch/), Twitter
(https://twitter.com/Cov_Church), Instagram
(https://www.instagram.com/cov_church/)

Resources from the CDC

The CDC has put together a list of resources to
help you protect yourself and prepare your family.
They have also provided guidance for churches
and faith-based organizations
(https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/community/organizations/index.html) as
well as schools and childcare facilities.
(https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/community/schools-childcare/index.html)

CDC RESOURCES 
(https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/)

!
REOPENING RESOURCES

Safely Returning to Worship
(https://covchurch.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/05/ABCUSA-Mutual-
Reopening-checklist.pdf)
Church Mutual

Reopening The Church
(https://www.reopeningthechurch.com/)
Humanitarian Disaster Institute

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/
https://covchurch.org/news-releases/
https://covenantcompanion.com/
https://www.facebook.com/covchurch/
https://twitter.com/Cov_Church
https://www.instagram.com/cov_church/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/index.html
https://covchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/ABCUSA-Mutual-Reopening-checklist.pdf
https://www.reopeningthechurch.com/


Leading Beyond the Blizzard:
Why Every Organization Is Now a Startup
(https://journal.praxislabs.org/leading-
beyond-the-blizzard-why-every-
organization-is-now-a-startup-
b7f32fb278ff)
The Praxis Journal

Strategies for Winter:
Redemptive Leadership in Survival Times
(https://journal.praxislabs.org/strategies-
for-winter-redemptive-leadership-in-
survival-times-f15a7791035a)
The Praxis Journal

Webinar: How to Lead Through the
Coronavirus Crisis
(https://thriveconference.org/resources/)
Thrive Leaders

Avoid This Big Mistake: Stepping Back Into
The Past When You Step Back Into Your
Building (https://careynieuwhof.com/avoid-
this-big-mistake-stepping-back-into-the-
past-when-you-step-back-into-your-
building/)
Carey Nieuwhof

ReOpening Church: Leading After COVID-19
(https://www.vanderbloemen.com/reopenin
g-church?
utm_campaign=VanderNews&utm_source=h
s_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=
87031273&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-
8UoSawUixY6XXe7mL0XmWsmVnpk9opz6
XQnGo7FocmlFlbsVJc9W4qiMP3ymZAKV-
80l9aqGgkGvnVBjc4ooLjSlcZkJzwyGMEkkg
hQcxAt7WmmJ0&_hsmi=87031273)
Vanderbloemen

What Relaunching the Church Might Look
Like Over the Next 3–12 Months
(https://www.christianitytoday.com/edstetze
r/2020/april/what-relaunching-church-
might-look-like-over-next-312-month.html?
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https://www.christianitytoday.com/edstetzer/2020/april/what-relaunching-church-might-look-like-over-next-312-month.html?fbclid=IwAR01KWOp5JxZCcy0Tt0kuIwyFne8-YJ-bjczVe6a0vaECJzACha9A4aN41s


fbclid=IwAR01KWOp5JxZCcy0Tt0kuIwyFne
8-YJ-bjczVe6a0vaECJzACha9A4aN41s)
Ed Stetzer

24 Questions Your Church Should Answer
Before People Return
(https://kenbraddy.com/2020/04/18/20-
questions-your-church-should-answer-
before-people-return/)
Ken Braddy

Recommended Preventative Practices and
FAQs for Faith-based and Community
Leaders
(https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/nles/3-
17-20-faith-and-community-based-covid-
19-faq.pdf)
U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services

Covid-19 and Children
(https://covchurch.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/05/Covid19-and-
Children.pdf)

Worshipping as Families
(https://covchurch.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/05/Worshipping-as-
Families.pdf)

"
TECHNOLOGY

Ramping Up Digital Outreach During the
Outbreak
(https://outreachmagazine.com/resources/t
echnology/53576-bobby-gruenewald-
ramping-up-digital-outreach-during-the-
outbreak.html)
Bobby Gruenewald
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Church Online
(https://openblog.life.church/launch-your-
church-online-services-this-weekend/)
A free platform from Life.Church

Critical Pointers for Preaching to a Camera
in an Empty Room
(https://factsandtrends.net/2020/03/18/4-
critical-pointers-for-preaching-to-a-
camera-in-an-empty-room/)
Facts & Trends

Virtual Church Bootcamp
(https://www.theotech.org/virtual-church-
101-webinar-replay/?
fbclid=IwAR05HUD6CmuzjYPFc5PlDnZ6RxZ
PC7Jz7I300bSmWJOCBA4cHgRPrMnSDPE)
TheoTech Webinar

The Super Basic, Low-Budget Guide to
Livestreaming for Churches
(https://www.faithward.org/the-super-basic-
low-budget-guide-to-livestreaming-for-
churches/)
Faithward

How to Facebook Live for Church of Any
Size (https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=aNcIFnx67ys&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=I
wAR25iVvhf4qZpILzrAkJzW_GZftodCcLEL1
veG_FDF87yzUCSsoqPGhpd2I)
Bobby Gilstrap

CCLI Streaming License
(https://us.ccli.com/coronavirus/)

One License
(https://news.onelicense.net/2020/03/13/o
ne-license-offers-gratis-licenses-to-help-
cope-with-covid-19-challenges-valid-
through-april-15/)

Instructional Video on Using Free OBS
Software (https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=54TrC_jUKFk&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=I
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wAR2ablTdhk5MtA2JQLX6iq2QmCsHW0GU
c9WhJTzjkLi47uWmJYo3QgURCSM)
First Covenant Church in Red Wing, MN

Teleprompter and Captions App
(https://apps.apple.com/app/id1124958568
?
fbclid=IwAR2srR89YH46ojqpSf5TIGjH0e_2
w-4bY4kSeleQVQDeOAtaTPV5x8vPhZw)

Sample Service Outline
(https://mailchi.mp/05c93f9f12b6/sundaym
arch15?fbclid=IwAR1ZzQ207sk_t-_2-
d9jD_Iwh4zQQ7nJxArDiMyEpGBGHpt_gpgo
7M2ZxnU)Harbert Community Church in
Harbert, MI

Setting up Online Giving 
(http://www.covchurchgiving.com/OnlineGiv
ing.pdf)

Conducting Online Meetings with Zoom
(https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dx
WMqmOcY9JAqAdqjb0BHsG8r5F_U_4ZDgB
G4eInncg/edit?pli=1)

#
LEADERSHIP

ECC Women Lead Amidst Crisis
(https://covchurch.org/covid-19/#mission-
priorities-3)
Women's Initiatives

Leadership in a Season of Crisis
(https://globalleadership.org/news-and-
updates/16-free-resources-for-leadership-
in-a-season-of-crisis)
16 Free Resources from the Global
Leadership Network

Church Resources During Coronavirus
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Outbreak
(https://openblog.life.church/church-
resources-during-coronavirus-outbreak/)
Life.Church

Leadership and the Coronavirus Crisis
(https://stetzerleadershippodcast.com/)
Podcast by Ed Stetzer

Coronavirus Resources for the Church
(https://www.wheaton.edu/academics/acad
emic-centers/humanitarian-disaster-
institute/covid-19/?
fbclid=IwAR0z3UykaQ8TxYGuFwU6caMamy
RPPWTqody_xccLaSPoHPpgGNG-
ZbFW4cg)
Humanitarian Disaster Institute

8 Ways to Lead in the New Digital Default
Church (https://careynieuwhof.com/8-ways-
to-lead-in-the-new-digital-default-church/?
fbclid=IwAR0OxrrWyTjrMmqQ-TMQE-
faCFF5SDVtw6Qy1QNNPwP2wSpPhgeZymu
jiaA)
Carey Nieuwhof

Resources for Churches Adapting to Social
Isolation
(https://worship.calvin.edu/resources/resou
rce-library/covid-19-and-worship-
resources-for-churches-adapting-to-social-
isolation)
Calvin Institute of Worship

Ten Guidelines for Pastoral Care During
Coronavirus Outbreak
(https://www.christiancentury.org/blog-
post/guest-post/10-guidelines-pastoral-
care-during-coronavirus-outbreak?
utm_campaign=a6a65a6e79-
EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_17_12_51&ut
m_medium=email&utm_source=Christian+C
entury+Newsletter&utm_term=0_b00cd618d
a-a6a65a6e79-
86147231&fbclid=IwAR2KmupO6pGwzphGa
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RwD8xt3aAuZ-
xTAotU2Npp9m5dH9xQtU1RuubhyvZw)
Christian Century

Guide for Christian Funerals During COVID-
19
(https://www.masscouncilofchurches.org/w
p-content/uploads/2020/03/2020.03.24-
Christian-Funerals-during-COVID19-
Version-3.0.pdf)
Massachusetts Council of Churches

$
LEGAL & FINANCIAL

Details of Senate Bill: The Financial Bridge
that Churches, Schools & Nonpronts Need
(https://www.vanderbloemen.com/blog/deta
ils-of-care-act?
fbclid=IwAR3FbClX2jSexzTF9bwmX1nwxOX
vKnzKgB7FOlXizLogk0Dm05pV8NbpAQk)
Vanderbloemen

A Step-by-Step Guide to Getting CARES Act
Assistance (https://grow.pushpay.com/lp-
infographic-cares-act-checklist.html?
utm_medium=partner&utm_source=vanderb
loemen&utm_content=content-
infographic&utm_campaign=cares-act-
checklist&utm_term=faith--all--all)
Vanderbloemen and Pushpay

Nonpront Financial and Advisory Resources 
(https://www.capincrouse.com/category/dis
play-as-resource/covid19-resources/)
CapinCrouse

Economic and Legal Ramincations of the
COVID-19
(https://www.burkelaw.com/pressroom-
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381.html)
Burke, Warren, MacKay & Serritella, P.C.

Response to the CARES Act
(https://covchurch.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/04/NCP-COVID-19-
Response-Cares-Act.pdf)
National Covenant Properties

!
COVENANT NEWS

#GivingTuesdayNow to Benent Relief
Initiative
(https://covenantcompanion.com/2020/04/
27/ecc-givingtuesdaynow-to-benent-relief-
initiative/)

Spiritual First Aid Online Summit Set for
Thursday
(https://covenantcompanion.com/2020/04/
27/spiritual-nrst-aid-online-summit-set-for-
thursday/)

Getting Serve Globally Personnel to Safety
Amid Pandemic
(https://covenantcompanion.com/2020/04/
27/getting-serve-globally-personnel-to-
safety-amid-pandemic/)

A Call to Practice Solidarity
(https://covenantcompanion.com/2020/03/
23/a-call-to-practice-solidarity/)

Video Combines Remote Performances of
“It Is Well with My Soul”
(https://covenantcompanion.com/2020/04/
01/video-combines-remote-performances-
of-it-is-well-with-my-soul/)

Covenant Home Altar Available Online
(https://covenantcompanion.com/2020/03/

https://www.burkelaw.com/pressroom-381.html
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28/covenant-home-altar-available-online/)

Empty Churches Celebrating the Empty
Tomb
(https://covenantcompanion.com/2020/04/
03/empty-churches-celebrating-the-empty-
tomb/)

Swedish Hospital Issues Plea for Medical
Personnel
(https://covenantcompanion.com/2020/04/
02/swedish-hospital-issues-plea-for-
medical-personnel/)

Pastoral Searches Paused Due to COVID-19
(https://covenantcompanion.com/2020/03/
30/pastoral-searches-paused-due-to-covid-
19/)

Church Makes Hand Sanitizer for
Community
(https://covenantcompanion.com/2020/03/
20/church-makes-hand-sanitizer-for-
community/)

More Stories...
(https://covenantcompanion.com/category/
covid-19/)

%
RECURSOS DISPONIBLE EN ESPAÑOL

USAGov en Español (https://www.usa.gov/espanol/coronavirus)

CDC: Detenga los Rumores (https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/315446-
B_FS_ShareFactsAboutCOVID-19.pdf)
Comparta la Información sobre el COVID-19

CDC: Hoja de Hechos (https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/factsheets.html)
Lo que necesita saber sobre la enfermedad del coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19)
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https://covenantcompanion.com/2020/04/03/empty-churches-celebrating-the-empty-tomb/
https://covenantcompanion.com/2020/04/02/swedish-hospital-issues-plea-for-medical-personnel/
https://covenantcompanion.com/2020/03/30/pastoral-searches-paused-due-to-covid-19/
https://covenantcompanion.com/2020/03/20/church-makes-hand-sanitizer-for-community/
https://covenantcompanion.com/category/covid-19/
https://www.usa.gov/espanol/coronavirus
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/315446-B_FS_ShareFactsAboutCOVID-19.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/factsheets.html


CDC: Hoja de Hechos (https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/sick-with-2019-nCoV-
fact-sheet-sp.pdf)
Qué hacer si contrae la enfermedad del coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19)

Descargue recursos adicionales del CDC en español (https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/communication/factsheets.html)

Organización Panamericana de la Salud (http://www.paho.org/es/temas/coronavirus/enfermedad-por-
coronavirus-covid-19)

Mission Priorities Resources
UPDATED REGULARLY

SERVE GLOBALLY

Be the Church

To say that the current COVID-19 crisis has changed the way we do things would contend for the
understatement of the year! In the midst of it, I’m grateful that we are responding collectively together in the
ways that we are—practicing social distancing, keeping connected through various social media platforms,

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/sick-with-2019-nCoV-fact-sheet-sp.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/factsheets.html
http://www.paho.org/es/temas/coronavirus/enfermedad-por-coronavirus-covid-19


and ]nding creative ways to worship, fellowship, and serve others. May we all stay safe and continue to be
smart, as an invisible danger has wreaked havoc on our lives.

May we all also remember our friends, brothers and sisters, churches, and organizations with whom we
partner all over the world, especially those serving in places where the lack of basic necessities for their
communities has greatly intensi]ed in the face of this crisis. We at Serve Globally want us all to stay engaged
and be of genuine assistance to the most vulnerable in the world, even as we lock down ourselves.

Below are resources and avenues through which we can continue to engage our world in Prayer, Learning,
Giving, and Acting. It’s time to be the Church!

Al Tizon
Executive Minister of Serve Globally

Pray

Africa Updates (https://covchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Africa-Updates_March.pdf)
Asia Updates (https://covchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Asia-Updates_March.pdf)
Europe Updates (https://covchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Europe-Updates_March.pdf)
Latin America Updates (https://covchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Latin-America-
Updates_March-.pdf)
MENA Updates (https://covchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/MENA-Updates_March-.pdf)

Learn

Tools to Help Your Church Faithfully Prepare, not Fearfully Panic
(https://www.wheaton.edu/academics/academic-centers/humanitarian-disaster-institute/covid-19/)
Christianity Offers no Answers About the Coronavirus. It’s Not Supposed To. By NT Wright
(https://time.com/5808495/coronavirus-christianity/)
The Impact of Coronavirus on Malnutrition and the Public Health System” includes “A Christian
Response” by Rev. Eugene Cho (http://]les.bread.org/campaigns/2020/COVID19/webinar.mp4)
Stay Updated on What’s Happening in the Church around the World
(https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2020/march-web-only/coronavirus-churches-christians-news-
advice-covid-19.html)

Give

Give to Covenant COVID-19 Relief Efforts (https://secure2.convio.net/ecc/site/Donation2?
idb=414607455&DONATION_LEVEL_ID_SELECTED=1&df_id=2001&mfc_pref=T&2001.donation=form1&
idb=0&fbclid=IwAR384VevepiEHjiK0HSqqiiFrMQpolZUJ9MlHXGp9t1GGVKakpUQIS5cqmo)
The Witness of Grace and Generosity (https://ccda.org/grace-and-generosity/)

Act

Checklist for Community and Faith Leaders (https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/community/organizations/checklist.html)
Leadership in Pandemics (https://spaceforgrace.network/what-is-space-for-grace/)
Hunger and Coronavirus (https://www.bread.org/hunger-and-coronavirus)

https://covchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Africa-Updates_March.pdf
https://covchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Asia-Updates_March.pdf
https://covchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Europe-Updates_March.pdf
https://covchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Latin-America-Updates_March-.pdf
https://covchurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/MENA-Updates_March-.pdf
https://www.wheaton.edu/academics/academic-centers/humanitarian-disaster-institute/covid-19/
https://time.com/5808495/coronavirus-christianity/
http://files.bread.org/campaigns/2020/COVID19/webinar.mp4
https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2020/march-web-only/coronavirus-churches-christians-news-advice-covid-19.html
https://secure2.convio.net/ecc/site/Donation2?idb=414607455&DONATION_LEVEL_ID_SELECTED=1&df_id=2001&mfc_pref=T&2001.donation=form1&idb=0&fbclid=IwAR384VevepiEHjiK0HSqqiiFrMQpolZUJ9MlHXGp9t1GGVKakpUQIS5cqmo
https://ccda.org/grace-and-generosity/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/checklist.html
https://spaceforgrace.network/what-is-space-for-grace/
https://www.bread.org/hunger-and-coronavirus
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LOVE MERCY DO JUSTICE +

WOMEN'S INITIATIVES +

Gather 2020
AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

In response to the COVID-19 virus, the Evangelical Covenant Church Executive Board made the didcult but
unanimous decision on Saturday, March 28, to cancel Gather 2020, which includes our 135th Annual Meeting, the
annual meeting of the Ministerium, the Covenant ordination service, as well as all accompanying meetings and
celebrations. The event, which was originally scheduled for June 25-27 to be held in Phoenix, Arizona, is not being
rescheduled and will not take place virtually. We are incredibly disappointed to make this announcement, and we
lament the loss it causes our community. It is the ]rst time in the history of the Covenant that an Annual Meeting
has been canceled.

"I am grateful for the courage, compassion, and wisdom of the Covenant Executive Board,” said
President John Wenrich, in response to the decision. “I will greatly miss being together with my
sisters and brothers at Gather. In the coming weeks, we will continue to work alongside the
Executive Board and leaders from throughout the Covenant Church to continue pursuing our
mission and ministry."

Our Constitution and Bylaws give jurisdiction to the Covenant Executive Board to act on behalf of the Evangelical
Covenant Church when the Annual Meeting is not in session, so essential business can continue in the interim
until any decisions can be rati]ed by our next Annual Meeting at Gather 2021. As deliberations take place, other
items of consideration may arise, and we will commit to sharing updates with the Church. For further questions,
concerns, or information, please contact us at governance@covchurch.org (mailto:governance@covchurch.org).

Frequently Asked Questions  (https://gather.covchurch.org/faq/)

https://gather.covchurch.org/faq/
mailto:governance@covchurch.org


Ovcial Statements
UPDATED REGULARLY

BETHANY BENEFIT SERVICES

Dear Partner in Ministry,

As our healthcare system is adjusting rapidly to respond to the threat of the COVID-19 virus, Bethany Bene]t
Service wants to take a moment to update you about the changes we have made and remind you of bene]ts
that are ]tting for this time.

COVID-19 TESTING

If you believe you have contracted the virus, contact your primary care physician by phone to discuss your
options for testing. Eligibility for testing differs depending on where you are located. The cost of testing will
be fully covered if you have medical coverage through Bethany Bene]ts.

VIRTUAL MEDICAL SERVICES

Virtual retail clinic visits, virtual primary care visits, specialist virtual visits, and virtual behavioral health visits
are already covered by our medical plan, and from March 13 to June 16 the $20 copay will be waived. This
enhanced bene]t is intended to help you engage with your health providers virtually and avoid nonessential
personal contact. When making appointments with your providers, please request a virtual visit—their
capabilities may or may not allow for this type of service, but it is preferred during this time while we work to
mitigate the spread of COVID-19.

TELEMEDICINE PROGRAMS

(only available if physically located within the United States)

98point6 is vailable to all members enrolled in any bene]t with Bethany Bene]ts. Members not enrolled
in Bethany Bene]ts medical policy have a $5 copay. Services include all primary care services, including
diagnosing and prescribing prescriptions and labs. Download the 98point6 app on your smart phone to
start a visit.
Teladoc, offering no-cost primary care visits, is available to members with Bethany Bene]ts medical
coverage as their primary insurance. Mental/behavioral health and dermatology specialists are to be
added by April 1, 2020. Download the Teladoc app or call at 1-800-TELADOC to start a visit.

EMOTIONAL AND MENTAL HEALTH

These are anxious times, and as you are called on to provide support, counsel, and direction in your area of
ministry, Bethany Bene]ts is here to support you:

Employee Assistance Program (EAP): Available to all members, the EAP toll-free number (1-800-854-
1446) is staffed by licensed counselors who are eager to work with you to learn stress-relief practices,
manage your anxiety, and more. When asked for your employer name, reply with the Evangelical



Covenant Church. View the {yer here.
98point6: Approximately 8% of all 98point6 visits are related to emotional, mental, or behavioral health.
98point6 physicians can prescribe common psychiatric medications and/or modify your existing
prescription if they believe a change is needed.
Teladoc: This is the perfect time to announce a new bene]t we’ve been working on! All members
enrolled in Bethany Bene]ts medical coverage as their primary insurance will have access to Teladoc’s
behavioral health and dermatology programs. View the {yer here describing the behavioral health
program, which is intended to provide you with a way to form a relationship with a counselor, therapist,
or psychiatrist completely by phone or video. The program will become available no later than April 1,
2020.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Even if your area is under a shelter-in-place mandate, pharmacies should remain open so you can receive
your medications. It is not encouraged to stockpile medications—we all see what happened with access to
toilet paper when we did this! To avoid physical contact, you can have prescriptions delivered to your home.
Express Scripts is working hard to make sure deliveries are accurate and timely. Visit Express Scripts’ new
Member Resource Center to learn more about prescription delivery and other news regarding COVID-19.

Christina Kempe
BENEFIT ADMINISTRATOR

Fredrik Wall
DIRECTOR OF FINANCE AND BENEFIT ADMINISTRATION

Steve Klimkowski
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF FINANCE

NATIONAL COVENANT PROPERTIES +

SO DO NOT FEAR, FOR I AM WITH YOU; 
DO NOT BE DISMAYED, FOR I AM YOUR GOD. 
I WILL STRENGTHEN YOU AND HELP YOU; 

I WILL UPHOLD YOU WITH MY RIGHTEOUS RIGHT HAND.

ISAIAH 41:10



Adliate Ministries

Regional Conferences

Quick Links

Camps and Retreat Centers (/adliated/camps-retreat-center/)

CHET: Hispanic Theological Studies (http://www.chet.org/)

Covenant Initiatives for Care (http://covcare.org/)

Covenant Ministries of Benevolence (http://www.covenantbenevolence.org/)

Covenant Pension Plan (/bene]ts/pension/)

Covenant Living Communities (https://www.covliving.org/)

Covenant Trust Company (http://www.covenanttrust.com/)

National Covenant Properties (http://nationalcovenantproperties.org/)

North Park Theological Seminary (https://www.northpark.edu/seminary/)

North Park University (https://www.northpark.edu/)

Paul Carlson Partnership (http://paulcarlson.org/)

Swedish Covenant Hospital (https://swedishcovenant.org/)

Alaska (/who-we-are/structure/conferences/alaska/)

Canada (/who-we-are/structure/conferences/canada/)

Central (/who-we-are/structure/conferences/central/)

East Coast (/who-we-are/structure/conferences/east-coast/)

Great Lakes (/who-we-are/structure/conferences/great-lakes/)

Midsouth (/who-we-are/structure/conferences/midsouth/)

Midwest (/who-we-are/structure/conferences/midwest/)

Northwest (/who-we-are/structure/conferences/northwest/)

Paci]c Northwest (/who-we-are/structure/conferences/paci]c-northwest/)

Paci]c Southwest (/who-we-are/structure/conferences/paci]c-southwest/)

Southeast (/who-we-are/structure/conferences/southeast/)

Help & Support (https://covchurch.org/who-we-are/help/)

Resources (/resources/)

Employment (https://covchurch.org/careers/)

Finance and Bene]ts (https://covchurch.org/adliated/]nance/)

Pastor/Church Login (https://covconnect.covchurch.org/)

Church Database Login (https://covdb.covchurch.org/database/)

Mobile Apps (https://covchurch.org/apps/)

Covenant Kids Congo (https://covchurch.org/covenantkidscongo)

CovCares (http://covcares.covchurch.org/)

Missionary Application (https://covchurch.org/resources/missionary-application-form/)

CovBooks (https://covbooks.com/)

https://covchurch.org/affiliated/camps-retreat-center/
http://www.chet.org/
http://covcare.org/
http://www.covenantbenevolence.org/
https://covchurch.org/benefits/pension/
https://www.covliving.org/
http://www.covenanttrust.com/
http://nationalcovenantproperties.org/
https://www.northpark.edu/seminary/
https://www.northpark.edu/
http://paulcarlson.org/
https://swedishcovenant.org/
https://covchurch.org/who-we-are/structure/conferences/alaska/
https://covchurch.org/who-we-are/structure/conferences/canada/
https://covchurch.org/who-we-are/structure/conferences/central/
https://covchurch.org/who-we-are/structure/conferences/east-coast/
https://covchurch.org/who-we-are/structure/conferences/great-lakes/
https://covchurch.org/who-we-are/structure/conferences/midsouth/
https://covchurch.org/who-we-are/structure/conferences/midwest/
https://covchurch.org/who-we-are/structure/conferences/northwest/
https://covchurch.org/who-we-are/structure/conferences/pacific-northwest/
https://covchurch.org/who-we-are/structure/conferences/pacific-southwest/
https://covchurch.org/who-we-are/structure/conferences/southeast/
https://covchurch.org/who-we-are/help/
https://covchurch.org/resources/
https://covchurch.org/careers/
https://covchurch.org/affiliated/finance/
https://covconnect.covchurch.org/
https://covdb.covchurch.org/database/
https://covchurch.org/apps/
https://covchurch.org/covenantkidscongo
http://covcares.covchurch.org/
https://covchurch.org/resources/missionary-application-form/
https://covbooks.com/


Contact Us

(773) 784-3000 (tel:1-773-784-3000)

Contact information (/who-we-are/help/contact-us/)

Stay Connected

Sign up for email updates (http://giving.covchurch.org/email)

Get the Latest News

Newswire (http://eepurl.com/gjOsmL)

The Covenant Companion (http://covenantcompanion.com/)

© 2018 The Evangelical Covenant Church
8303 West Higgins Road, Chicago, Illinois, 60631
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